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HUNDREDS OF THOUS
f:SENA '

OF THE VETERANS’ BUREAU
rtum

HAS BEEN TURNED OVER 
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF 

JUSTICE TODAY

CRIMINAL ACTION
Aenliwt Individuals is Contem

plated by the Attorney 
General

m ,  PrrMh
WASHINGTON, May 29.—Some 

of the evidence gathered In acnnto 
rommUtre investigation of the. Vet
erans* Bureau ha* been turned over 
to the department of Justice for poa- 
oible criminal action ngainat the In- 
dvidual* Involved. Charge* ao far 
hid before the Attorney General re- 
Utr to alleged fraud* In connection 
with dental work in veternna’ hoa- 
pitaU, hut was Indicated that the 
Justice" departmerit might be nsked 
within n few days to take action also 
sgslnrt certain persona connected 
with the puichase of hospital site* 
and other property by the bureau.

Sanford Products 
Were Featured at

Big Dinner
ALI. SOUTHERN PRODUCTS DIN

S'Kit AT MEMPHIS IIAD 
SANFORD CELERY.

| f  WASHINGTON
ON THE JOB;

• ■ * r *

SAYS HE IIAH NO IDEA OF RE
SIGNING AND WILL NOT.

( n r  T k e  A ■ ••elate* P r e s e t
WASHINGTON, Mny 29.—Attor

ney General Daugherty, returning to 
Washington, after a period of rest In 
Qhip, today amended the first cabinet 
meeting in sovcrnl weeks and denied 
reports whlcl^ have been circulated 
that he soon would reaign. “ I have 
heard nothing, know nothing of rm 
port* published in Ohio thnt I ont 
to resign," Dougherty snid. “ I (c*1 
better, sin better than ainco I was 
taken ill lost winter. I am ready to 
get back on the Job actively."

KIWANIS CLUBS . 
INTERNATIONAL 
ARE BUSY TODAY

• r * J t f  » > .? l J i" ’ • - " a
•(Dr TBr Am w Ii IMI Crf««l

ATLANTA, May 2b.—Reports of 
standing committees fentured the gen
eral actaion this afternoon of Kiwania 
Clubs International itow holding its 
seventh annual convention here. With 

Sanford was accnrdod a great I Denvcr virtually decided upon fofr the 
amount of publicity at the All-South-[ nMt conVontion the interest turned to

the contest for the 1926 convention

With Clasp
COMMENCEMENT 

LARGEST CROWD 
THE AUDITORIUM

f g a R S i p B s m '

Forty-Six Seniors Received their Diplojnas—TbP 
largest Class That Has liter  Left tjie Sah- 
- dHi 1 ■

•rn Products Dinner which featured 
* tbs sixteenth annual ’convention of 

tbs Southern Commercial Secretaries 
Auocaition held in Memphis last 
week. Secretary Pearmnn, represent

city and Seattle, and St. Paul in the 
notthwest were Joined by St. Paul,
Minn. In making bid for meeting ^  „ ....................
the candidates for next IntrrnationjU wt ^oHIent talents and voice

ford High School
The commencement exercises of 

the Sanford High School took plnce 
nt the nudltorlum last night nt 8:30 
o’clock and long before that timo the 
auditorium was packed and jnmmed 
with the people Interested in the ex- 
cfcispx nnd many Were turned nway 
because they could not oven Obtain 
standing room. The large nuditorlum 
that when it was built'seemed largo 
enough for the high school for many 
yenra has been outgrown nnd it was 
demonstrated last night that with the 
Mg clusses of the years to come and 
the increase In population the present 
high school building will of a neces
sity Ire made into n Junior high school 
building nnd nnother and larger high 
school building will have to be erect
ed.

To the strains of n mnrch piayed by 
the wonderful high school orchestra 
the Seniors—40 of thorn—marched in
to the nudltorlum Inst night headed by 
Prof. McKay nnd the faculty and 
achool boqnl and took their plncca on 
the roatrum where they filled up ev
ery part of the stage. Dr. King gave 
the invocation nnd Miss Lillis Ruth 
Spencer followed with thnt benutiful 
solo, "One Fleeting Hour." Miss 
Spencer is one of the Class of 19—*1 
and tb« class prophecy hu* given her 
many"’'bright things in store fur her

m  n
SEVERAL HURT

OKLAHOMA CDfY SUFFERS 
FROM OVERFLOW OF THE 
NORTH CANADIAN RIVER

from nctualU* and are now the sole 
property of thee historian. Now we 
have the Joy nnd the opportunity of 
doing hnrd, incesnanr constructive | 
work such aa, thq passing century 
never offered u\  J T V  bays are wid
ening oceans of opportunity; the pro
montories are tb</ outrrnrhes of men 
desperately trying V‘ cutch up with 
their ideals; our Earthquakes ure but 
the tremore of an Intense intellectual
ity solving the pfrohjems of a rapidly 
advancing clvUltnHon. For our break
fasts wo have challenging revelations 
of accomplished facts; for luncheon

The class day exercises of the 
Graduating classes Is always looked 
forward to with much interest, and 
yesterday afternoon the Clash Day 
for the graduating Class of *23 was 
field In the IUgh School Auditorium. 
Instead of out of doors ns is custo
mary, on nceaunt of the wentber.

The large auditorium was filled to 
overflowing with parents, nnd inter
ested friends of this Inrge class. The 
stage was effectively decorated with 
white wicker baskets filled with Shas
ta daisies (the class-flower) while os 
a background for those bright faced 
young maidens and men, was n dense 
hanking of feathery bamboo, with the 
ilnsH banner of green with lettering of 
white, living the class motto “ Excel
sior.•t

llying Ithip* taking a bit to ent on one,
1 '  ’ '* ‘ 1 ’ .............ng the

erside; ,
nnd for our dldnor no more burned |« limo-

The High School Orchestra opened

or our flwtm r ...... -In , t *  Z t  Z n
meal the next day on the others Ido;

y  the Sanford Chamber o f Coni- pr0,jdeYicy tocf* Also discussed wltlt 
■fire, at the convention, had a large ^  n>m0 0f btwood Turner, of Che* 
quantity of Sanford’s delectable pro- pn>i prominently mentioned 
duct ahipped for the draper and 
Ithich win promptly acknowledged on 
the menu. Sanford celery furnished 
the diners with whntcvcr. seat was 
Decrs-nty to attack the balance of the 
cour*<"», consisting of products from 
practically every section of tho south.

Notable among the Florida contri
butions were grnefrult from I-akc- 

. land, orange Juice from St. Peters
burg, appropriately named golden 
liquid sunshine, cigars from Tampa, 
etc. Other states contributed pro
ducts peculiar tb their sections, nnd 
the large manufacturing centers of 
the south sent miniature souvenir* 
representivr of various Industrie*.
The dinner, however, would not have 
been complete without the celery, im
mediately after, which the Florida 
secretaries were inspired to render 
an All-Florida song entitled, "Florida, 
we arc proud of you," cdntalning a 
reference to the SL Johns river and 
Sanford. ,

The Southern Commercial Secre
taries meet in convention annually at 
some southern city. Thcso conven 
tions are in the nature of schools for 
Becietaries and |>ermit tho opportu
nity of not only exchanging ideas but 
seeming greater knowledge of tha 
fundamentals of Chamber of' Com
merce work. The Memphis conven
tion was one of the best yet held and 
in addition to many interesting pa
pers tiring read on civic matter*, the 
secretaries were addressed by Merle 
Thorpe, Editor of the Nation’s Busi
ness, Colvin Brown, Chief of thfc Or
ganization Service Department of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, llarland 
Bartholomew, City Planning Engineer, 
of St. Louis, aiul a number of other 
nationally prominent ment.

Group meetings and state meetings 
afforded an. opportunity to discuss 
problems of mutual Interest. Seer*-' 
tarlcs from towns oL 4,000 to 400,090 
population were present. Florida 
ranked first in the number of secre
taries altendjpg.

imi
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cities but uncovered ones telling the 
story o f human progress two, three, 
four nnd five thousand yenrs ago.

“ The ablrt waist, nnd sailor hat, to
gether with bobbed hair nnd short 
dresses havo sot the world going nt 
the rate of-for^.y miles per hour. Lot 
it go. It is oum to keep It in the mid
dle of the road.

“ A recent wjltcr says thnt a ‘ few 
years ago wise |>eoplu totriously delay
ed transportation by steam

FAYETTEVILLE REACHCRBISTDAY
HERCULES iW d ER -MILL I.RTS 

GO WITH HAD EFFECT.
_ ! ___

IDv The AMiwIMnl Tre««» ,
FAYETTE, III., May 29—Five men 

killed, three Injured In explosion nt 
Hercules Powder Company here to
day. The explosion wn.\ in the gain- 
tin plant in which the'five killed were 
working. The enuse ~of the blast is 
undetermined. Packing plant was 
destroyed but only one other of the 
numerous buildings of the plnnted 
was dnmaged.

More Than Thousand People 
Arc Homeless and ProperjLy 

'  Loss is Idtrjje

'»!

MANY VILLAGES HAVE 
DEVASTATED AT 

TURBAT.

BREN

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer, the 
"Florida Nightingale," ns she was 
called yesterday, sang in her usual 
sweet .and charming manner, "I Ixive 
n' Little Cottage." She wns accom
panied liy Miss Charlotte Smith.

Miss. Marie Stempcr, in a very fit
ting talk, presented the ciuss key tn 
the Juniors, John Wilson accepting 
the same in a most gcnclous manner.

Very generous Indeed were the Sen
iors in their will, which was reud by

SHIPPING BOARD 
TO INVESTIGATE 

BILLION OFFER
FOR ENTIRE GOVERNMENT 

MERCHANT FLEET.

|||>.TIir AM<rl(l»( Pr»M)
OKLAHOMA CITY. Mny 29.— 

With damage from overflow of tho 
North Canadian river already run
ning into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars the crisis Is exported to be 
reached nt Oklahoma City today 
when n two foot rise was reported.up . 
stream yesterdny arrives here. Hun-, 
dreds of houses nnd store* in tho 
southern bottoms have been washed 
away or flooded and more than a 
thousand person* are homelesa.- One 
life ia known to havo l>cen lost. Un- 
IdcnUllcd hero gnvc life In rescue 
work lute last night.

'  .JB

BIG CONFERENCE 
OF BUSI NESS 

AND ECONOMICS
RALEIGH, May 29.—Immediate 

business and economic conference to 
include all nations and from which 
wpuld be barred all political differenc
es nnd intrigue was advanced as one 
possible solution of Unglcd world af
faire by United State* Senator Royal "  for tho h|Bhe, t scholarship In the 
S. Copeland, of Now \ork, in an ad- . . . .  , l._ rc.■ t l . . . i.mI

Supt. T. W. I>nvjton then presented 
the medals which was. a moment of 
great Interest us none of the pupils 
know who had the highest averages 
until last night.

A silver cup presented by the Worn- 
an’* Club for the Wat collection of 
pressed flower* nnd leaves went to 
bliss Essie Diehl. . •

A medal presented by the Colonlnl 
Daughters of America for tho best 
patriotic essay went to Miss Florence 
Flowers. *

Tho $26.00 offered by tho Chamber 
of Commerce for the best history of 
Sanford was won by Miss Naomi 
Bcoggans.

The A. M. Thrasher prise of $40 in

ed transportation oy and rail Miss Helen Vomny The clasa pro-
roud because tfccy said to travel nt a phecy was indeed clever and uniquely 
speed of thirty miles per,hour would Riven by Miss l»emarlus^Mu..on .md
hinder tho froo circulation  ̂of the 
Mood/ Fulton’ Ami his steAmhont

ridicule by the wise 
nnd good of hi* (day. Brunei, who pil
were held up

Is | (I
oted tho first i ateamlrout on the

dreta at tho annual commencement ex
ercises nt the -North Carolina state 
college. Particular strass was laid on 
world ’conditions aa they affect tho 
American farmor. “ Wo are li«l»g ,n 
a -fool's paradise,” Copeland declared. 
"In certain line* In America we have 
prosperity hut Idleness of the rest of 
tho world ahoultf warn u* our pros
perity Is likely to be transient."

GROUND WORK FOR BETTER 
RELATIONS TO SOUTH IS LAID

Thames became1 so unpopular that ho 
was refused admission to the hotels of 
London. The first sewing machine 
placed on exhibition by Howe, wus 
smashed by n mob. Woatinghouso, to 
whom the world oW*a so much, was 
dlled n fool by railroad men. The 
laying of the AfJnntlc cable tfns call
ed the rraciest scheme ever undertak
en by half-way maniacs.

Now listen, for the most part these 
men lived to see a world worshipping 
at thulr shrines. Why? BECAUSE 
THEY HAD BRAINS IN THEIR' 
HEADS AND COURAGE IN THEIR 
HEARTS. The'building Into our 
complex civilisation a thousand cssen- 
tala which aectn liowt to ba an abso
lute necessity represent* tho product

Senior class offered by Col. Thrashed 
while he lived and mado a memorial 
prlxo by Mr*. Thrasher since h i * ___ ______
death was won by Miss Charlotte l f the-THlNKElC, not a TINKER.
Smith. “ Tonight I wopld modestly take a

The E. D. Mobley price for tho bc*t J royaI crown from ‘among men and cor- 
scholarship in the entire achool waa Bot tj,c one who by the accl-
won by Miss Charlotte Smith. dtnta of birth may alt resplendently
prise was won two year* ago bV M“ *|jn of royalty on the throne of

Byron Stephens. Great future* were 
portrayed for these unusually bright 
members of the .Class of *23.

Each yenr, tho graduating doss of 
K. 11. 8. presents tho achool with n 
fcift, and this year,.tho Class of ’23 
gave to tho High School tho much 
needed neenery. *

Ralph Woodruff, the class presi
dent, was valedictorian nud also pre
sented the gifts of love and apprecia
tion to tho teacher* nnd sponsors of 
tho Senior class. To Miss Gray, class 
sponsor, ryas given.a lovely platinum 
liar pin not with pearls nnd sapphires. 
Miss Sara Muriel was given a gold 
fountain pen and Ever-sharp pencil. 
Mr*. Mnxwoll was presented a beauti
ful silver me»h hag. - 
“ The Junior class presented their 
sponsor, Miss Geraldine Muriel, with 
a lovely bar pin. .

After tho program tho guest* were 
ir«nlla«nl m* !’•*• T*»)

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
GRADUATION

n ir  Tht> A»«»rln(ed I'rrM l
r' WASHINGTON, I). C., Mny 29.— 
Shipping hoard wlil investigate thor
oughly the offer of more than one 
billion dollars received yesterday for 
the entire government merchant fleet, 
Chairman Ijrsker snid today, and If 
bidders back up their proposal “ there 
can be no doubt the board will muko 
award to them." .

The offer presented by John Slack, 
president of tho Columbia Postal Sup
ply Compuny of Silver (beck, N. Y., 
it proposed to Imy ono billion Ilfty 
million ilollurs for all ships, active 
ami Inactive, nil other* property of 
tho Shipping Board renl, personal 
mixed. The initial payment or flfty- 
one mlllioil dollars would lie made 
October 1 this year anil fifty million 
yearly until entire sum paid.

Smith and she was Ineligible for it In
power; nor would i place It on the

DECORATION DAY POPPY SALE

The American Legion will put on a 
Poppy Bale and all day Wednesday 
the girl* will be on the atreeta and 
you can buy a poppy for anything 
that you want to give«to the cause aa 
the pioceeda will be used for the bene

. lit of the disabled soldiers ao when 
they hit you up to buy a poppy help 
them out aa this cause la well worth 
the help of every patriotic American.

It.U elny a question of time unUl 
•V*|J pedestrian will have a car or

‘  " m "

NEW YORK, May 29—The ground 
work for the better economic rela
tione between the United State* and 
South Amerocan Republic* waa laid 
at the recent conference o f American 
States at Santiago, Chile, Henry I*. 
Fletcher, United Slate* ambassador 
to Belgium and head of the Ameri
can delegation at Santiago, said on 
his arrival heer today. It was great- 
y surprised In the increase in busi
ness between the United States and 
South America, said the ambassador. 
This conference had laid the ground
work for belter economic and social 
relations between North and South 
America a* could nothing ela«. | 

“ We did not discus* sUte mature 
at all. One of tho big thing* accom
plished waa a trademark agreement 
providing means by which the Amer
ican trademark registered at Monte
video. Uruguay, or Havana, Cuba, 
may secure recognition of ell the 
South American states.

last year. * gifted orator who, by the consuming
The gold cup given by the Daugh- cn of f|ory gpeoch »ways the mul- 

tore of the American Revolution for Utudc, .  hor ^ u ld  1 lay It on tho head 
the beat essay on American history I ^  mpj crT1 Croesus who has In hi* 
and civic* waa won by Mia* Charlotte tontroj Wcaith which cannot be »W

greatly enjoyed by the audience and 
waa followed by tho addreaa by Dr, 
Carpenter.

The following 1* the address deliv
ered by Dr. Carpenter: %

-rMnli'fr—Not Tinkers

Smith. . , I prated with less than three or four
A duet by Mrt. W. S. L*ak and^Mra |o<jg „ f  figures; but I would place

II. Colclough, "The Quiet Hour crown on the brow of our think
er* whose contributions to our clvlll- 
lutlon'have enriched the entire struc
ture, and addrsl comfort, Joy, plenty, 
happiness and a larger world, to mil
lions. •'Let hi* suggestions be Hie

--------  . , pearls, hia kblf giving than shall be
"You ere integers of Interest to the . Bnj ( db’ productive and con-

entire community—to tho SUU of L cntr>tej  thought shall bc^lamonda 
Florida, and to some extent to the na- Ja lh#t cnWni
Hon. ‘ "The thinker .and tho thinker only

“ There has never been a KreaUr ^  L  U1 B,ve to Itlio world something It 
better day than this. Never a ™  ^  ,WWM, or he vrill so 
which possesacd *o many educated,  ̂ present possessions as to
cultured, loyal and f.r-reelng people. ^
Never a day In which were ao " '• " f .1 ... -  , T
martyra-martyra to science, to W ;  w  : \

» r .  . n  i.
we shall have lesa at fault then. 1 t* he. Jau thlnkl

KILLS THOUSANDS 
IN PERSIA TODAY

(Dr TBr Aaaorlatr* Pr*aa)
ALLAHABAD, 1‘eraia. Mny 29.— 

advices to new»|wpor, Pioneer, from 
Teheran, state one, thousand persons 
havo been killed by earthquake nt 
Turbat-I-llaldari. Eurth «hocks cov- 
ored perioil of several hours. Many 
villages are said tp have been de
vastated.

The Herald for first clasa Job work.

THREE CENT GAS TAX BILL
8JGNED I1Y SPEAKER EDGE

- 1 ■ ■ •
TALLAHASSEE, Mny 29,—When 

n bill has been passed by both house* 
and ebrne back to the presiding officer 
for signature it is not in possession 
of the membership nnd not subjeci to 
a motion to table, Sjreaqer Edge ruled 
lust night in disposing of the point 
raised against the threu Cent gasollno 
tax mensuro by Repreaenntlvo Par
rish. * , 1

Representative Willard appealed 
from the decision and the Chair and 
nn dsustalned 62 to 8. Representa
tive Matthews ,n recognised parlia
mentarian argued in support of the 
spcnki'r'n decision, declaring that tha 
mensuru came, to the speaker for a 
signature only in obedience to the 
constitution and not for any further 
consideration of the house. Repre
sentative Davis, another recognised 
parliamentarian .argued that the 
measure won %tlll before Jhe house 
and thnt laxly could table it by a ma
jority vote.

Speaker Edge in announcing hia 
decision stated that n twu days’ study 
of authorities failed to find any pre
cedent under which he could act. The- 
measure was signed when tho speak
er's ruling was uphold, and It went 
on to the governor.

------------------------------- «John McWhorter of the Tampa
Tribune special edition • department 
spetit yesterday at Oveldo getting' 
materlnl for the Seminole county edi
tion.
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iutlon of essential value
V,-. { * y  , ‘ - :

ai\' a result to big thlnk-

Prace la a period during which tax
payers howl louder than the dogs of
war.

The out ything that appear* small
er than an atom is th« /ithcr man s
tr°Bb,M’ y .  .  /

taUon

„ WI ................ .............. j R J N L . V  J a i  linking, J$** aUrglt^.
'Mr. Page, then ambassador to working,’, and Jax*

England, wrote hi* «>n in 191* aa tai- very amaU pe<0>»*. ‘
tows: ‘The world haa all got itself ao term* of grtwt'area*, br term* of hU|a 
fi mbled up that the bay* are all P*o- and mountflna. In sartlonq p,*n n* 

the mounUina all valleyi. LnU, in term*; o f «U r*J •
,kes are nocesaary for our L nj  solar sysUms, will 

. .  We have dlaaatrfr# for | mind, in cultqre, in aopl 
u u i  mined ahipa tor Ipnchoon; L nd in conquering viaiop. 
rd cities for dinner; trenches In -tto out (org^k the world 
ireams and bombarded towns are | wlth 0|* n welcome

• stand*

!• * ,.* rzxi 4V/I>| * *
with opes arm 

. Iwheeaa arak..
b*r*PM *d|

►si i

vy .

Tho graduation of tho Eighllr 
grndo of tho Grammar school'was 
given yesterday afternoon In the 
park facing the school, and was en
tirely different from anything ever 
attempted by the school, it being n 
May Pageaant ami was lovely, and 
beautifully carried out by each (and 
every child.

A big platfdrm had been built un
der the tall nnd stately oak tree*, to 
accommodate tho largo graduating 
class. In front of this was placed 
the court and throne of the May 
Queen and her large number of at
tendants. Tlie music for the after
noon was furnished by tho Grammar 
school's own orchestra, of which they 
waa very proud.

The graduating class presented the 
op boot with a largo and fine piece of
statuary. .

.Judge J. <5. Sharon, with a yery 
appropriate talk presented the Kl* 
wants prise f6r beat mark In hlatory, 
(Twenty-five dollar* In gold) to Ca
milla Puleston. Mr*. J. O. leonardl, 
with a writ chosen words pre
sented the Bailie llarriaon Chapter, 
prise, a ‘■liver cup, to Caarllla Pules
ton.

The program for the afternoon waa 
aa follows:

Grand .March—On Parade. •
Beautiful Hprlngtiase-^School.
Queen of Spring-Eleanor Cani*- 

J ml. • .
Attendant*—Virginia Barber, Opal 

Thomas, Saha Jones. . .
Helen Mere*. Jan*e 

May Brawn. Marl ha Fitts, i Mi 1 
' (Uaiiat* «* l>eq T*»)

DIXIE COUNTY TOO POOR 
TO STAND EXPENSE OF TRIAL 

* WHIPPING BOSS HIGGINBOTHAM
Senate Passete Measure to Appropriate Money for

This Purpose
IIOUBK TICK HILL •

. COMES TO SENATE
SPECIAL ORDER TODAY

(Hr n e*H M lsl»S  Pr»M>
TALLAHASSEE, May 2ib—The 

house tick bill passed yesterday came 
to tho senate today and made a spec
ial order of consideration fir tomor
row morning.

BIG DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

' (nr Tfc* **»•*•>
TALLAHASSEE. May 99^-The

senate passed T7 to nothing a meas
ure to appropriate $3JiOO for general 
contingency fund to be used by the 
■tat*) lu tho prosecution of Walter 
Higginbotham, charged With tho mur
der of Martin Tahert of North Dako
ta. The measure now goea to tha 
house. ' ♦,V

i i w v i x f i

Friday night there . will bo o Mg 
dance r t  t h o Vul.leyllotel given by 
tho llfrrn1.^?h?TSnmfl believe Me 
they sure huve tho harmony nnd if 

want to enjoy one of the best 
os thnt havo been held here for 

_ o time don’t miss thla one. The: 
admission is right and you will sure 
get your money'* wbrth. A large 
crowd Ik expected from the IJnlveralty 
so be there and Join in with the mer
riment and have a great big time for 
If you don’t havd,a good time that 
night you had better aee a ’doctor toy 
there will be something wrong wltH 
you. The dance starts promptfrht 
8:30 p. m. apd Ike place U tha Val
des Hotel and the date la Frida* 
bi|hL See you then.

' *Atvrir~ ' • ’ 7; ( t • • 
• ••• , ' • .

. . *- • .n
■ I

TALLAHASSEE, May 20.—The 
house flUled the *dmlnlatartioo 
measure which would have 
to rthree appraiser* in 
O fthe State, with a view 
returns from all taxable

'•■KG

doll.
• - A similar 
twenty-live 1 h* 
voted down by 
Slate’s Attorney 
hero yesterday 
priatioo. said oi 
ehsvy cx'ptnse of the rrial 

of

Most of u* still 
graph. They 
stories ever

' # 0



mediate department*, the'president of 
the Missionary Society and all adult 
classes will lie the fuesta.

A very* Interesting program has 
been arrahged, one of the features be. 
ins the Grammar school orchestra, al
so several readings and perhaps one 
or two solos. Mr. L. P. Hngnn nnd 
Mid. 1). J. Etntlirig will have charge 
of tho refreshments,

. Plonks, all those whose name lit In
cluded in these eight letters of the nl- 
phaltui men, women and children nnd 
piuapccllvc members, come.

MlHt’ PLLA NKOU8. SHOWER 
Miss Ethel Moughton, n bride-elect 

of next month, was the (harming hon- 
orvu .Saturday afternoon when Mrs. 
Beecher Kent and Mrs. M. Minarik 
entertained nt n miscellnneous shower

Laurel

Jpahita felBon.' IUxcL Scllock, Evelyn 
Taylor, Loripe Vickery, Thco. Vick
ery, A He to Wopds, Emery Andrews, 
lennder' Denier, Eniest ; Dellislo, 
John Cameron, James Sands.'

Year's Honor Roll. •
Doth1 Losslbg, Camilla Pulc-.ton, 

Elisabeth Whitner, Elisabeth .Shoe
maker, Evelyn. Taylor, Mildred Ltim-j 
ley. ' . . • ’ ’

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Wgteh Kx-

--------T O N I G H T _____

PRISCILLA DEAN
in PyxnccJi Hodgson Barnetfg 

great Novel

ta Q M i m  liU L iL l
Pa . • -- ———-  .• ■*' "ha
ht SANPORb Hr  A Bis! Alt 1*
fci s u i t  hi r. . **•:<•!*

FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor 
Phone 2IT*W

»■  fcsvr s t r  M r s t *  t t o l t l s s  r * «  
m a t*  c * l w  s s j w l i w  * r  r »«■ !»*  
„ r  If »»■  a r»  r i» trrl« l» l» * . w rll#  
•I ra rd  ( •  ta t*  ilr M r O a r s * . « l» ln *  
1. o r o l r r t H i - l k r  H ew . If w ill

ly Interested In refrigerator equip
ment. The Fruit Growers Express 
Company, who furnieh n greatbr pnrt 
of equipment used in .the territory, 
uro building 877 new refrigerators 
(lii<! their budget provides for 2,000 
nddilionnl ears wh(ch will give them 
a total of 11.087 cars. ,

Railroad owned refrigerators aro 
being increaacd throu»rtraut I’yt coun
try.

In 1022 there were. 9129 new cdt-ji 
put In service nnd for tho three 
inonlhi, Januury 1 to March IB, 1621 
additional refrigerators were added 
to railroad ownership. Budget for 
10W provides for construction of 
10,967 new refrigerators which will 
perceptibly relievo the anxiety-lof 
r.hippcro of perishable freight nnd 
enable the American railroads to

Tonight is Commencement at th-> 
High .School. j

When tho spark of love ,1s fanned 
itHo "the flame of lire'’ how often 
In tho Jife of nhy girl comes that 
blnsink moment when she heels 
the call of love thpt is mote power, 
ful than herself! Such i  moment' 
cantc to jugn Lowric only after the 
most terrific hobr of hoc career—

HONOR R o UMiss Mara Kob-r^pn of Sorrento 
inn been yjaitlng MIrt Tlnlnn Ilpif- 
amy for llic past week.' ’ .J'A

• : * ----- -- ' V
Atiid whit a Arc clicri'-of MOTC 

Indies qnd young grnllcmhn wcliavu 
for 1022. • .

'  SOCIAL CALENO Alt• . -- 4 . .
Mpnrtay -Tipc Organ Club meets with 

lira. Roy, I’csplea nt 3:30 p. m. nt 
V-w b**mr on Magnolia avenue and 

* ‘Eighth street,.

|Wl, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.• ShenVood Harvard, John Tcrwjl* 
la-u ; .lamcn Higgins, Dorothy Ilay- 
nje, Adol[)hn.i Carter, Anita Hutchin
son, Bernice Alldn, Cnmewm C</thrlr, 

jnr^t Giles, Elizabeth Groven- 
•Cura, Dorothy Gore, Beatrice Bled
soe, Margaret Hina.hi, Juanita Webb, 
Marjorie Haskins, Frances Foster, 
Maria Moyo, Lpls Garrett Junnita Mc
Mullen, Ruth C°uk, Katherine Bchir- 
aid, Willard BarclIlT, Phyills Smjtli, 
Eugene Turner, Thelma TfcW, U. F. 
Col 111m, Dorothy Thurston, Mike Ran
kin Dofolhy Torluy, Lillie ’Frederick, 
Elinor Tyner, Horace Frederick, Flos- 
s.*c Vickery, AJbert Myom. Millard 
lx,wo, Verntm Priest, Douglas Echols, 
Nellie Willlamn, Minnie Hardy, Min
nie Echols, Vorn Diefer.

• Tear’s HunOr Roll.
Nellie Willium*, Margaret Giles, 

Dorothy Gore, Junltu McMullen, FUw- 
alc Virery, Phyllis Bmith. -

Sixth Grade. '*
E,(nn Union, Dorothy Smith, Mar

tha Johnson, Horner Jlmincz, Lull) 
Urnuhart, Krooni Chip * Emily Starr, 
Joseph fl’Connnr, Ruby Booth, Knth- 
Iscn Ixrng, Llltlo Carraway, Alien 
Vihlea; I.eta Rivers, Estelle Collins, 
Viola Hickson, Olivo Mae Swain, Jack 
Peters Edward Mitchell, Hick Sneed, 
Jack Sneed, II. C. Water!), Roreoc 
Wallace. /  • •

Year’s Honor Roll.
II. C. Waters.

, Seventh Grade.
Viiginia Barber, Eleanor Cameron, 

Helen Jinklns, Reba Jones, Beatrice 
Howard, Clorrlco lx:wie, Maggie 
Lynch, Pearl Robson,' Harriett Ro.v 
ittor, Hi?nry Russell, Rudolph IJoyd, 
Opnl Thomas, Katherine Van Ness, 
Jack Hall, L. ‘P. Hagan, • Stephen 
Shinholscr, Parker Vnn Ness, James 
Stolnotf, Georgia' Calhoun, Ellis 
IJoyd, Mary Ixindrens.

Eighth Grade.
Doyle nrltt, Morris Benjamin, Wil

liam Dullose, Cecil Rincs, Arthur 
Zachary, Margaret Cowan, Vera Dick
erson. Ruth Henry. Virginia Jinkins, 
Gertrude Lee, Beth Losslng, Camilln 
Puleston, Rebecca Stevens, Loulso 
Thrasher, Elizabeth Whitner, Gladys 
Wynn, Pauline Wallace, Elizabeth 
Enrfc, Mne Godbee, Clura IJoyd Mil
dred I.umloy, Elizabsth Mitchell, Lot-

FOR; MATTRESS troubles phono-San-
■ ford Mattress Factory J02-M-L*

41-I2tcMonday—Class Day exerclaca at 3:80
P, tn.

Monday—May Ppgeant and Gradua
tion of Eighth Grade at Grammar 
School nt 6:30 p. m. t 

Monday—Gradhntlon exercises at the 
High School nt 8:30 p. m., ndjlrcss 

J jtg  Dr. Carpenter.
Monday—Mrs. M. Minarik will enter

tain the members of the St. Agnes 
Guild at her home on Lnutcl ave
nue.

Friday—Peter Schaal will give a 
Subscription Dnnen for the mem- 
h«rs of the College Set at tho Val
dez Hotel at 8:80 p, m.

Tpeodny—Alumni Banquet at Parish 
' fTousc nt 8 p. m.

Pllday—Tho Dependnblcs class will 
give a shower nt tho home of Mrs.

J. D. Bowen of drlnii(l') nnc| W. C. 
Holt ol 'Birmingham are among tho 
insurance ben visiting the city today.

The raliu eofatipuc and 'th/y liavo 
led even fllo old llhiera lo believe 
that tho rainy rcaanfi haa nturted In 
early—ext Her than ununl.

THc nlm of Internntlonaliam Is ip  
tntei’ nationalism.—yanhlnglbn Post.

nt tho home of the lattrr on 
avenue.

The rooms were nrllstlrally decor
ated with hnskbls of Radiance ro*x>s, 
i.hneta daisies, glndiolaa and zinnns 
carrying nut the color motif of pink 
nnd white.

Mrs. Kent greeted her guests wear
ing n becoming frock <71 yellow organ
die, while Mrs. Minarik was attired 
In white pongee. Miss Moughton, the 
honorce, was lovely In hide changeable 
taffeta with gold Incc worn with n 
picture ha. otf grey trimmed with 
violets.

Two clever contests afforded much 
merriment Among the guests, the prize 
for the first being an Index cabinet 
for receipts, this wns won by Miss 
Mary Howard. Tho lioohy prize, a 
kitchen memorandum, went to Mrs. 
Harry Hreren. •

Tho next contest wiur dressing 
clothespins to represent brides nnd 
grooms. The prlzu for the best dress- 
id bride, a calendar of desserts, was 
won by Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson. The 
best dressed groom, was made by Miss 
Mary Zachary, who was awarded n 
work basket.

At tho conclusion of tho contests, 
th? shower wns presented in the form 
of a large bridal bouquet, the gifts 
being fastened to tho shower ribbons.

Refreshments of pink nnd white 
brick cream, heart-shaped cakes Iced 
In pink, were served by tho hostesses 
assisted by Mrs. Raymond Key. On 
each plate were cunning ininnturu 
bankets of pink fastened to which 
were dainty butterflys. On the hon- 
orcu's plate was a little bride nnd 
groom.

Tho guests for the afternoon weroj 
Mins Ktbcl Moughton, Miss Corulle

\Vaudit Hawle;

Tho city of Banford lovt a .fine 
ritxrn In tlw-dcfith of-M. M. Btewart 
which occurred In Philndeljliia on 
Hntniday. .

Craig Smith Thompson, nssistaiU 
mnnager of tho La-Bath Cafeteria, 
left yesterday for Montgomery, Ain., 
to attend the graduating exercises of 
the Sidney Lamer High SchcKil.

WEEK’S WEATHER.
May 28 to ‘June 2, inclusive:

Smith Atlantic and East Gulf 
States: Tartly cloudy with scatter
ed thundershowers; temperature 

Phone 181-J j about nurmnl.

R P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are.

John Cook and Frank Mcbnnr of 
the Cook Auto Company of Orlando 

in the city today inspecting the

aaB ^ansaaaH iBBBBBbK iK anDwight Babbitt on Hanford Heights 
from four to six o’clock hoaoroig 

1 ’"Min* Corkllo Tillis, a brldo-clect of 
*Jahc.t*A <1* \ •
:,J. R. Phillips, of Virginia, arrived 

In Sanford yesterdpy for n short visit.

equipment to 6 per cent nnd loco
motives to H  per rent of ownership 
by or before October 1. We expect 
to handle oyr material nnd store our 
own during the dull months, no as to 
release equipment and motive power 
to handle tho immense business ex
pected. You can help ua by prompt 
handling of equipment and loading 
to capacity.

I f ’all the cars loaded In the country 
in September, October and November, 
lf)22, line! been landed an lA'crnge of 
30 tons Instead of 27.7 tods per car 
It would hove mndu 188,367 additional 
cars available for use.

wore
Hnnford-Buick -plant nnd calling on 
thglr many Sanford friends.

0
Harry Cameron Crippen lias nr. 

rived home from University of Klor* 
ida nnd will spend tho summer with 
his grand pqrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
II. -Crippen. '

It Is easy to do your shopping at 
Churchwcll's rpys vthe.adverH«emei* 
in this Issue. And If you will look nt 
the prices quoted on dress goou.s yuj 
will think It is not only easy bat It Is 
the best way to do your shopping.

W. K. Huthrlnnd, oMVnehulln, was 
Bong the business visitors hero Hot- WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PENS AND 

; PENCILS
PAL PENCILS ^

EASTMAN KODAKS
# THERMOIS BOTTLES
STATIONERY—Large Assortment
NORRIS & JOHNSON CANDY

fa. Fred Wight announce 
n daughter Thursday,

Don Lochnor of Clermont wns ir 
the- city yesterdny fhe guest of hU 
sister, Mrs. Perry Jernigam. Mr 
Lochnor nnd his father uro the cdl 
tors nnd owners of tho Clermon 
Press, one of the sprightliest um 
nnd best weekly pnperJ.in the state

COLLIE DIGGERS WINS
% FROM YOUNG LONDAB

In one of tho fastest wrestling 
matches over witnessed by tho people 
of Sanford, Colllo Ulggcrn, the pride 
of tho wrestling fans of this city, de
feated Young Lomlns, claimant of 
tho feather-weight championship of 
Fl&ridn, In two out of three fulls Fri
day night nt the I-nko Monroe open 
nlr arena. Colllo entered the ring In 
tho beat of condition, arid wus de
termined to win from Ixindus, and 
stamp out the defeat that Londan

R. W. Pcnrmnn, the genial secre
tary of the Sanford. Chamber of 
Commerce returned Saturday from 
Mehipbis whero ho attended the meet
ing o f Southern Commercial Sccro- 
Uirlt-*. Mrs. Pcarmon; accompanied 
him and they report a fine trip-and 
plcaount atay In tho *‘B|utT t ity.

of Jacksonville

Prescription Druggist 
j S a n ford  * - - . Florida
f lB B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B t lB B B B B B B B B B B B lI B B B B B B B B B B a B B a iB lIB B

Mrs- ft. n. Brown 
arrived in the city yesterday via 
Clyde Line and will be the guest o f 
her sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly nnd 
mother, Mrs. E. G. Tyner for several 
days and will attend the commence
ment exorcises of tho High School to
day and tonight. Mrs* Brown who 
formerly resided here ban.a host of 
friends who will be glnd to see her in 
Sanford for a visit.

People going to Daytona yesterday 
report the loss of part of the ocean 
pier washed away in a storm over 
there Friday. Report* of storffis In 
several parts 'of tho state Friday 
would Indicate thnt there was some
thing bosldos rain In sonrp parts of 
Florida. Sanford wns lucky to es
cape the high winds.

—— — 1
.J. E. Crcnnhnw has resigned from 

the management of the Sanford lluick 
('oniptyiy repair department and has 
purchased tho repair department of 
tho I’urk Avenuo Garage, where he 
will ho pleased to meet all his old 
friends and eleven thousand now ones. 
Mr. Crenshaw has tho latest and most 
up-to-date labor-saving machinery, is 
thoroughly experienced and will do his 
utmost to give you satisfaction. Be
sides that, ho rewntly got married and 
really needs the money. Give him u 
trial—one time—anyway.

NOTICE! HUMMER SCHOOL!

fall. Ixindns was oemplelcly out 
generaled by Collie.

Ixindau showed in nil of his matches 
beer that he Is one of tho deanlst 
men that over hnu wrestled In u San
ford ring.

Ip the preliminaries Charley Men* 
defeated Glenn Whittle in twelvo 
minutes of fast wrestling nnd Young 
lluinett won from Kid Burt.' , , t

The Kemlnolu Athletic Club is now 
making a drive for new members, all 
those Interested in joining the club 
may do so by getting In touch with 
any member of the club or Mr. Wag
ner, at Joo'a Smoke House.
• Box Scores of all baseball games 
will appear in this column from time 
to time, and keep the fans posted on 
what la going on at the club.

Watch for the announcement of the 
wrestling mMlcl'cs l®- k® held ovary 
Friday night.

lory to getting an B. A. degree which 
she gat May 22nd with honors.

Mrs. D. D. Baggtt left today for 
Sistersvilln, W. Vn., to spend a month 
or more with her mother, Mrs. S. G. 
Messer. At Chattanooga she will bo 
Joined by her brother; Herbert Men- 
ter, who has l>ocn attending Tennes
see Military Institute ut Rweetwuter, 
Tenn.

oil will fitul n complete linb of LudlcH* nnd Men’s Furnishings, Shoes nnd Piece 
We fitly'nt n Saving by pn.vinjf cash nnd we pass thnt saving on to pur customers:

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Prescott, of 
Aydon, N. C., are In tho city, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harper. Mr. 
Prescott Is a brother of Mrs. Harper 
and l» here on hla wedding tour, hav
ing been married last Tuesday. He is 
postmaster at Ayden and both him
self nnd bride are delighted with tile 
beauties of this section.

ROTARY Cl IJU HEARS RE
PORT ON COAST*LINE 36-inch Percale, fast colors, at, per yard

36-incli Bleaching, Free of Starch, at, per yard(Continued from pnge I) 
lasting und relaying their tracks with 
heavier rails, etc.

Sanford particularly is Interested 
In tho appiopriation of $132,800 to be 
spent during the present summer 
within thn limits of the city. •
2nd track passenger station

to Rands ....... <rN...........$ 23,000.00
Shop yard ......~ ...... .......  112.000.00
Engine house facilities .... 7,800.00
Itcniodelng Freight houso.. 20,000.00

32-inch French Ginghams, big assortment to se

36-inch Suesine Silk, all colors, at, per yard< Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ross iter and two 
children left Saturday In their rar 
for Commerce, Ga., where Mrs. Ros- 
■Iter and children will spend the sum
mer with her parents. Mr. Roraiter 
left there today for Atlanta where he 
will attend ths Klwanls convention. 
Whllo they are away Harriett and 
Bata Rtntallcc arc the guests of their 
grandpatants, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Boulter. *; 1 / • .

34-inch, all Silk Pongee, at, per yarti.The Snnford-Bulck Repair Depart
ment takes a personal Interest in ov- 
cty customer and all of the cars put 
in this department gets the same 
careful * and puinstaklng care. No 
favorites are played. It ia strictly 
sorvlcc. ' See the advertisement In 
this Issue.

36-inch Nurses’ Uniform Cloth, at, per yard
$102,800.00

A total of 20 million is to be ex
pended by our line during 1023 to 
take care of tho Increased volume of 
business expected.

Orders hsvc been placed for:
26 new steel passenger coaches.
16 new steel express cars.
6 now steel dining cars.
6 new alee! baggage and mall care.
2 new steel postal cars.
Total 62, In addltlo nthls company 

putchascd in 1922: ,
26 steel express care.
20 steel passenger coarhca.
•A total of 103.
.In 1922, 16 miw locomotives of 

latest improved typo were purchased 
and orders have been placed fer 68 
rd.lAlond locomotives, making u to-
tel of w . •

6,881 new up-to-date freighj care

32-inch Renfreu Devonshire, all colors, at, per yard....39c

o n e  Big  t a b l e  o f  r e m n a n t s  o f  a l l
DESCRIPTIONS

The Herald delivered six tlmca a 
week for 16r.

HTOPH HACKING COUGH

MHad o hacking cough for years, 
und Foley’# Honey end Tar (a the only 
remody thnt reached my cough. I 
have not been troubled with It alnce,” 
writes Mm. E. M. Doby. Aabury Park, 
N. J. Cougha, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and Uronchlal trouble ar« quick, 
ly relieved with Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Contilha no oplatea-lngredl- 
cuts printed on the wrenper. largest 
neljlng cough medicine W'tho WMlA' 
Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. H ) 
Is ■ teal bargain. U baa a low top 
and medium skirt, MedetnwM1* 
able pink .or white SPV’-jJj| *!,c* 
U  to J6-and'cos«k>^T fjOO-.
II row JmUi <»h'i wiK. MfiJ pay.**- •ire*,....»iwi*>. W First Street

I t ’ s  E a .

Y o u r  S h ,

s y  t o  d o  

o p p i n s  a t

C h u r c t h w e l l ’ s

------------------------------ J -------------------------------—
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S A N F O R D D

g r X m m a r  SCHOOL ] ’CHEERFULNESSiuly Herald T o H w rw  U GRADUATION
If you nnd I would imllc ft little more 

And I would kinder be;
. If you would atop to think before 
> You apeak of faulta you sec;

If I would ahow more patience, too, 
With all with whom I'h hurled,

• Then I would help—and ao would you 
) I Tp make a better world.

Y ou Will Take Pride
I nan affiliation .with the Peoples 
Bank of Sanford., . i

We have the character, the 
organization, the experience, the 
legal safeguards and the finan
cial responsibility to render the 
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to the business community.

Bring your problems to the 
officers of this strong institution; 
they will help you to solve them.

(Continued from page 1)
Herald—Jack Petera.

Forest Scene: , ,
(Flowers, Faries, Rrownlea, Butter

flies, and other Performers in and 
nca forest).

Queen's Add 
^Graduates.

Response—Lovely Spring.
Fairy Queen—Carmen Guthrie.
Fairy Dance and Bell Song—Fifth 

Grade Pupils.
‘ King of Brownles-^Stcphcn Shln- 

holser.
Brownie Dance—Fifth, Sixth and 

Seventh Grade Boys.
Scarf Drill—Sixth Grade Girls. 

Butterfly Dance—Fifth and Sixth 
Grade Girls.

Dllsy Procession and, Drill—Sev
enth Grade Girls.

Closing scene in Forest—Queen dis
misses her Court

Chorus, Paean to IJummcr—Eighth 
Grade Girls.

Reading, Selected—Margaret Cow
an.

Valcdictory-r-Evelyn Taylor.
Presentation of Kiwnnls Scholar

ship Prize—-Hon. J. G. Sharon,
Presentation of D. A. R. Prise— 

Mrs. John Leonard!.
Address—Supt. T. W. Lawon.
Presentation of Diplomas—Princi

pal.
Goodbye Song—Class.
March—Orchestra. -

*AK> rte.vA* too sick 
TO ao TO ecitcct TC'U/VT- Oia nw 
HE’S ftor a sucirr ccia and  
IT MI6MT BE A G.COO Tp it* to 
KEEP HIM m TmE MOVeK rcne*)gV 
there's not a Tmn* to worry
A t j o i r *  -  HOT ATH IN a  1 ,------------

The Herald Printing Co,
THERE WAS AnriHH* 
THe nATHR- iVll r 
BE A. GOOO CHANCE] 

FOR HIM TO GET A T
of Welcome to

U T U E  AtlEAD IN H»S 
STUDIED! \

ta le s  J U I*  K aa w a  srsilmil** yuh know doctor 
^ S funny #ut in
BEGtN inr ro T E E L  DITTE1 
J-VKVLDNT CE lUNfRUEP  
I WAS ALRlCrtT OT 
TOMORROW! /

If you would cheer yournclghbor more 
And I'd encourage mine;

If you would linger at his door * ^
To say his work Is fine;

And I would stop to help him when 
His lips In frowns are curled,

Both you and I'd be helping then , 
To make a belter world.

—Utica Bulletin.
N C M I I R  T U B  AHSOCIATBH PHRHfl

Th« Associated Pres* Is •scluslvelr entitled to ttis usb for rapubllcatlon of all news dlepatchea credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper and also ths local news publlehed herein.All rights of ra-puhllcallon of spaclal llapatchee haraln ara alao reaerved.

And the Herald hopes that every 
boy and girl of the class of 11123 can 
go to college next fall or the year 
after and get several years of higher 
education. It may corns hnrd on the 
parents nnd pupils to supply the 
needed money but It should be money 
well spent. We can nil. make sacri
fices If we can sec jvherc the money 
Is bringing returns nnd when the 
parents do make these sacrifices the 
children should appreciate It enough 
to work hnrd ami make good. IJut by 
all means go to college if It Is pos
sible. This in the day of better 
knowledge and you must be educated 
If you expect to keep In the race for 
existence. Competition Is keen and 
you need all your trained faculties to 
keep up with the procession and plsy 
your part in the great game of life.

.Peoples Bank
of Sanford

SANFORDlIvrrtMns hrpr*t*nlatlv»1CAN Pit CSS ASSOCIATIONTorsten Ail
THEAWCni FLORIDA

' Yesterday was a big day In the 
history of our schools. hnvp been abandoned. Tho tomato 

crop, also, suffered from too much 
moisture, although shipments con
tinued. Most of tho beiin, cucumber, 
and other truck crops have been ship, 
ped from lower counties, activity now 
being confined to the upper counties 
of tho section, where, ns yet, condi
tions are mure favorable. Cotton 
mnde rapid growth, hut plants are 
too weedy nnd becoming grasy, es
pecially on low lands; the early plant
ed Is fruiting very well, but n scar
city of labor In Indicated In some lo
calities. Citrus trees, cane, sweet po

tatoes, corn, and ranges were f,tw 
ably affected, ns ii rule, by the 
weather, except where the nml* 
Was loo heavy 'on* low land*. tW 
harvesting of^lml^ potatoes * «  ** 
favorably affected' by rain. Toht. 
co mode good progress. The pfattJl 
of limes began In the Miami Uni. 
tory, nnd the shipment of pinespf|a: 
from the Bast1 Const. There n, 
some local raninge from hail 
widely separated districts.

Forty-six In the High School grad
uating class shows the material gain 
In our population.

WEEKLY WEATHERMany of us can remember when 
there were only two pupils In the 
graduating class In old Sanford High.

AN IT CROP BULLETIN

... For the week ending May 22. 1923.
There was much less than the 

normal amount of sunshine through
out tho section, precipitation being 
frequent nnd heavy to excessive over 
all divisions. The weekly excesses 
ut some stations exceeded 2 and 3 
Inches. The temperature was mod
erate, but generally subnormal. The 
cloudy, rainy wenther was unfavor
able for most crops, especially on 
low lands; and those on upluhds, 
such ns melons, tomatoes, nnd other 
truck, were unfavorably affected by 
the continued overcast skies and th« 
excess of moisture. Melon shipments 
continued from tho central division, 
but under unfavorable* conditions; 
the fruit is not up to the standard, 
nnd there is much complaint of dam
age from insect pests; some fields

A BIJGUESTION,VALUE OF PUBLICITY
Alchemy is not a lost art. We do 

not transrhute lead Into g&ld,r but 
they can't say Henry Ford is not 
turning tin into silver.

Visiting Snnforil'*ocrasionully and 
having two daughters residents, 7 
am impressed with the aubstantinl 
improvements going on on every hnnd 
nnd realising th :H a n fo r d  is de
termined In add m it only to her busi
ness buillngs but also tej her housing 
of the increasing population but for 
the tourists' who sojourn with you 
for n season I belli ve that a sugges
tion would not b j amiss from one 
though not n citizen might In- of 
Iwncfit to your h t autiful city. .

I notice a numlxt* of broken terra
cotta sewer pipes irnkun in handling 
which con not be utu/l for service. 
] f  those were plated I in the school 
grounflB\(llled witli /good soil nnd 
ferns plurmtLJn |.hem during the 
rainy season tilCy-jwould add to the 
school grounds.

I . H. STURGIS.

A great deal is lx-ing said these 
days about the value of publicity. -You 
read It In the papers, hear it on the 
streets, on the trains and on the ships 
that pass at night. Publicity builds 
cities, houses, factories. . Editor 
Stoneman, of the Minml Statesman, 
In an address before the State Press 
Association, joined Mr. Bryan In dis
cussing what publicity had done for 
Florida. They stressed the vuluo of 
ehnnilters of commerce and other kin
dred organisations, yet, said both, in 
substance, there Is no publicity with
out the newspaper. What, these untir
ing workers have accomplished for

The Herald delivered 
week for 15c.

It looked to the people In the audi
ence Inst night at the High School 
that It will only be a few yfnrs be
fore another new high school will Iw 
built ill Sanford to take cure of the 
Increasing population.

Notice to the Public
There is nothing finer in the world 

than to gaxe upon a large class of 
boy sand girls nbuut to graduate 
from their own high school. There 
is something so wholesome and_ virile 
and Inspiring about a big elass of 
boys and girls about to graduate 
In the world to'try their wings.

Phone 2&

The bill In the legislature to limit 
the rate of Interest on small lonns 
will Allmlnate tho "loan sharks" who 
have preyed on the poor people of 
Florida for many years. The man 
-who would exact more than ten per 
cent from the needy ought to he sent 
to Jail for life. \

industrially and morally. Such eulo
gies to tlfe press from men like Bryan 
and Htuncmnn1l..ecrtainly enervating
to tho hrnin-fntigued quill pushers. 
Go back home, these great men sny, 
to the fraternity nnd tell your people 
more about the Land of Sunshine and 
Flowers and its future possibilities. 
Get behind your organizations for de
velopment, encourage and support 
them In their labor for better things 
ond better conditions nnd impress 
these organizations of the duty they 

'omniunitioH in this ef-

-tiU A S H iM V  tiXfcJKCJKES

Several killed ami Injured in auto 
accidents at Jacksonville make up the 
week end fnlnlltics. They keep right 
on having auto accidents in every 
port of the state. We have them 
here and they have them everywhere 
und week-end stories of death und 
destruction can he expected every 
Monday morning.

owe To their r 
fort do spread the good news to other 
less favored spots—that newspupers 
olonr are unly one factor, helplessly 
handicapped when nut upheld by a 
loyal cooperation.—Bartow Record.

COLLEGE HAZING

A  Florida Organization 
Renders This Service

llnzing in America educational in
stitutions apparently has reached u 
point where its continuation will de
pend in large measure upon methods 
which " haters" follow. At Amtu-

Tomorrow is Dccoraii,:i I»..y or
National Mejoorii.l P.iy u::.l t!uj dry 
will be observed here by the veterans 
of the Civil War, tho Spanish War 
and the World Wnr although the lat
ter observed the day on Sunday. It 
Is well fur oil of us to stop a moment 
from our business cures tomorrow 
and drop a tear for the departed 
heroes.

TO THOSE WHO ARE READY FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL NEXT FALL.

HE Bell telephone organization which builds, operates and 
t ^ L  maintains the telephone-system in Florida, forms a state di

vision of the cpmpany with headquarters in Jacksonville.
The Managers of every branch of the service in Florida are 

under the direction or supervision of the Florida officials. This 
insures quick and direct attention to your needs. .

The entire personnel o f the State organization is composed of 
experienced men and women who are native Floridians or long 
residents of the State, and familiar with the telephone develop
ment in this section.

•
There were approximately 433 telephone workers iq Florida

1 was more than

lluil and Fat'd well, Clans of .23— 
Ralph Woodruff.]

Selection—llljjh  School Orchestra.
The following I letters were awarded 

for alhlellca:
Leonard Mi’juoas, football, basket

ball, swimming, ouo star.
Jim Stone, football, hnsket ball, 

truck, swimming.
McAlexundar, football, track, swim

ming. ' , • /
Kd. Mojo, footbu.il, basket bull, 

bnsebull.
Lee Beck, fuutballj.basket ball, base

Some people say, "Oh, well if, when 
my child finUhed High School, he 

| was trained for unything, I’d let him 
, go, but I'm not going to send him up 
. there to spend four years, nnd then 
! not have him any more ready to earn 

his living than he in right now." That 
, argument does not go far enough or 

deep enough. No mutter whut we 
' build, whether it is a house, a road, a 

street, we emphasize n strong foun
dation. If the foundation is not there 
the siAxrstruclure is a flimsy thing at 
best, and does not lust long enough to 
pay for the trouble or the expense of 
building it. A High School education 
properly acquired, with four yeara of 
application nnd real atudy, la a foun
dation that no young peraon cun af
ford to he without, if it is possible for 
him to have It. It forma tho right 
kind of a basis fur a business course. 
It la the unly basis |w>snib|p fur col
lege entrance. Now isn't that proof 
of Its worth In the training of the 
minda of our young people T 

The High School is hot' primarily 
designed to equip the girl or boy for 
hia or her life wurk. It ia prepared to 
lay the right kind of a foundation, 
and we hope every one of the bright, 
happy, intelligent young people, who 
held their eighth grade certificates in 
their hands this morning will have a 
chance to begin High Bchool work in 
the autumn.—St. Augustine Record. i

January 1st, 1923, and their annual payroll 
$447,292.

. The telephone workers are your neighbors and friends, they 
spend their salaries and wages in much the same way you spend 
yours, and most of it finds its way back into the local trade chan
nels.

Their chief duty is to serve you. They stand guard over your 
service day and night and build constantly to provide for the fu
ture needs o f the State. They find much pleasure in a task well 
done.

We are all living a.busy life and working here together for a 
greater Florida.

Let’s get better acquainted

basketball, base

C-owan, football, 'btukctball.
W. Moyc, footbal I,' base ball. 
Fleischer, football, baseball, 
t’urrnwny, buakelih ill, two atnra, 
Spencer, basketUiL'l, 1 star. 
Holly, basketball, <j no star.
St ilea, banket ball,I' one ijtar. 
Wheeli-ss, baakatbLll, one atar. 
Scoggan, Hwlmmli »g, one star. 
Ayeocke, football..
Flowers, football.
King, football. / 5 \ » ,
Pope, football./ j|
Swimming, fiotbaD.
Tyler, base hall, j » Y \ 
Stephens, btuw ball. \ y-
Max well, haaketbaU. k \ 
Cameron, baskttpalL \  '
Newman; basketball. ^ |
Smith, baakbtbaD, \ 
Adams, swimming. v
Vihlt-n, swimming.- | '
Lake, bukotball. \
Balter, baseball,

There Is one way by which a busi
ness man's credit is improved, and 
Uiht is by a policy of consistent mb 
vertislng. Bank men ta-Reve in ad
vertising, for they know it pays. 
Their feeling, therefore, Is that when 
a merchant who Is n good advertiser 
applies for a loan, that a reasonable 
amount of goods, bought by him on 
credit, is likely to Iw turned over 
quickly and promptly paid fur, on ar- 
count of hla methods of keeping his 
goods constantly before the public.

Discriminating buyers of every class 
know they can get fresh goods from 
,tba store that advertises.

“ Suffered with severe headache, 
brn'kiube and pains In my. legs und 
under my shoulder blade. My kldueys 
and bladder were In bnd condition. I 
was weak and nervous and foRtUred 
and worn ouL Walking made me 
short of breath. Every morning my 
face and hands were bloated.1 Medi
cine failed to help my condition and 
doctora advised an operation," writes

so we can help each other.

- D A V I D  L A  I  H D  t F lo r id a  M a n a g e r

Jacksonville. Fla. <

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE. #  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ll

The mer
chant who advertises seldom has shop 
worn goods. And In that way adver- 

, Using Ul|w the’ merchant's credit not 
only with tbs banks but with his cm>- 

jylf tomers. And ana U Just a important 
as the other.—-Tampa Tribune.

The Herald for first dost job work. 
The Herald delivered oix times a 

week tor l&c. ,
The Herald delivered six times * 

-week for l&c. , . ,
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1IHS. n. C. MAXWELL, li. A,1 II4.
Latin and Shorthand

MRS. Gt.KNN' E. McKAY, D. A
. •

Algcbrp and English

MRS. JOHN LEONARD!, Ph. D, 
History and Psychology

C. E. McKAY, B. A 
principal

MISS SARA -EVANS MURIEL, B. A
'J>v i : 1 .

English
MISS.GEtyARDlNE'.JlUjRlEfc, B. A,

* ,...... .. «».. . .4
\  Spanish and History

MISS IDA MAY GRAY
Mathematics

MISS MARY CATES ZACHARY, B. S 

Homo Economics
R. F. COOPER, n. S. A. Ir 1 '

Vocational Agricultviro

RALPH G. WbODRUKF, 
CSlass Pnaideni

| a m |»

c  > v  *



Orlando ......
Lakeland ■ 
Hradrntown .
Tampa ............
Daytona .........
8L Petersburg

.'rflJhvV > ».«*<,
TV

«
}*■ r-M,- %

a t r  ■:• w r ̂  III *

_______________T h e  B e  s  t  I n  v  e  s t m  e n t
• • \ •

is the one where your money is safe. W hy take a 
-serious a thing as an investment which means your

I t  d o e s n ’ t '  c o s t  a n y t h in g  t o  t a lk  t h e  m a t t e r  o v e r  w i t h  y o u r  b a n k e r ,  la n d  i t  g i v e s  y o u  a  v e r y  
d e f in i t e  a d v a n t a g e  o v e r  t h e  m a n  w h o  f o l l o w s  a  “ H u n c h ’ ' w i t h o u t  in v e s t ig a t io n .

0  •“ 1 <- f r

...SEMINOLE
STRENGTH SERVICE PROGRESS

4=

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS'
BOXING

SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, 'Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

That was some picture last night, 
ch, b o y t '

And tonight Wanda Hawley and 
Jack Holt In "Nobody's Mfinojr."

A awlft lovo-comdcy n* bright and 
sparkling aa a new gold piece.

With Jack Holt aa a bold, bad coun- 
erfelt and Wanda Hawley aa the one 
girl in a million.

Como and caah In on your ahare of 
the lighta.

Tho honor gueata tonight will be 
Henry McEaulln, Jr*, and hln, lady, 
frlenin ’ TlieTfent'A bn Mie house, fieri-* 
ry, ao bo there, and bring a Indy 
friend with you.

Tomorrow—An All-Star Special 
caat In "Ashamed of Parcnta.”—A 
drama extolling the unaelfiahneaa of 
parental love.

Thuraday—Mack Sonnett proaonta, 
“ The Crossroads of New York" n 
comedy melo-drama. *

BASE BALL NEWS
YKSTKItl)AY*8 RESULTS

Florida Stale league 
At Ilradentown 20, Tnmpa I.
At Orlando 7, Daytona 0.
At St. I’eteraburg 8, Lakeland 0.

American League *
At Philadelphia 0, Hoaton H. 
Others not scheduled.

National League
.At (bialon Philadelphia 0-11. 
At New. York 7, llrooklyn 8.
At Chicago 5, Pittsburgh I.*
At St. Louln r>, Cincinnati 1.

Southern League
At Little (fork -I, Atluntn ft.
At Itlrmingham 8, Memphla 0. 
Othera not admdulcd.

IIOW TIIKY STAND

N'ntlonal League
Won Lost

New .York ........... .... 28 * H
Pittsburgh - . .... 21 • 15
Chicago L,.... .... . IR 17
llrooklyn .v........ . . IH 17
St. Loulic .. 1U III
Ronton .... .... 14 20
Cinrlnnnt! .. ..... 11 20
Philadelphia ui 25

American League

Florida State Lrugue
Won Lost Pet.

. 28 13 .080
* 24 17 .585

... 20 21 .406
IK 22 .450

J  17 26 .405
-  17 24 .400

Won I.ost
New York 25 1(1
I'hilnilidphin III 11
Cleveland . .. .. 18 10
Detroit 18 18
Wanhingti/tK....... 14 18
St. Loula . .. 11 18
Chicago ............ .. 13 18
Ronton I.*.. .  11 18

d V ,
Southern Association

Won l îst
Nashville ........ . 21 1 1
('hntlaiioogn .. . . IP 15
Mobile ....... . 18 15
New Orleans ... ... 20 111
A tluntu 18 17
Itirminghum .. If. t8
Memphis 15 18
Little Rock'.... !l 24

BIG DAY AT

Pet.
.575
.583
.514
.514
.500
.412
.412
.280

Pet.
.714
.570
.548
.500
.408
.424
.400
.807

man winnin gwill receive a handaonte 
ailver loving eup. At four o’clock 
there will be u Iniliea’ putting content 
nnd all .the Indira stand n chance at 
the prize even if nhc never had a golf 
atiili in her hands la-fore and all the 
niumltera are eligible with no charges 
for netrnnee fees. Silver loving cup 
will l>e the prize.

From four to (tlx the regular 
Thursday hall tournament will hu 
held. All the members are eligible) 
to the contests without eusts. The 
club expects to put on a two ball 
mixed foursome about the first of 
June.

The above is a picture of the Sanford High School's most 'successful football team. In the 1822 Reason Sanford 
High put out the best football team she, ever hud. They won niqo games out of ten,-the only loss being to Miami, 
contender In the state rhumpionship. Heading from left to right of top row are: Conch Wilkinson, Stone, Prof. 
Cooper, Dr. Gardner, DuHosc, Gunter; second row: Kivers, Peck, Mcl.nulin, M. Moyc, E. Moye, Pope, Mi-iseh, Mc- 
Alexander; last row: W. Moye, Fleischer, Swinney, Mcl.Ucaa, Kiclda, King, Thurston anti Aycdcke.

qualified their mountk for the race, 
which will begin at 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning. Among those who 
successfully passed their trials yeater- 
day are three German enrs.

Murphy’s performance in an eight- 
cylinder machine was the nearest ap
proach to tho record innking time of 
108 li miles per hour established Sat- 
1.1 day !>y Tommy Milton. K. Cliff 
Durant nnd Ralph DcPalinn were thu 
only other drivers to litirl their ears 
around the oval at n speed greater 
than 100 miles an hour.j 1

Hi1 —---------
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 
LAST NIGHT AT AUDITORIUM 

WITH CLASS OF FORTY-SIX

(Continued from page 1) 
ful form the material others have 

"Is there here a chemist who can 
thoughtlessly passed by. 
resolve this Florida aand into good 
material for ruad building, and do it 
dicnply 7

“ Who will tnko the Waste of our 
great truck gardens and i,-onipound 
useful Jellies, joins, sauces, etc., fur
our tables?• ■ | ff >.*)•' ♦

"Who will invent a method of get-

REI) SOX TAKE FIRST
FROM THE ATHLETICS

I’ll I I.A IlKI,I'll I A, May 20.—The 
Roston Red Sox captured the first 
game of the series with Philadelphia 
yesterday, 8 to 0, after Roston had 
balled llyron Harris off the mound, 
netting four runs In the sixth. The 
acure: ,

•W>I» Roston .......  000 004 040—8 11 t
•6M Philadelphia 000 000 000—0 10 1
.550 : ______ -

Pet.
.000

.r»2H

.457

.455

.278

THE GOLF LINKS
Thursday will he n big day at the 

Sanford Country Club. The -first 
event will be at three o’clock, 11 gen
tleman's driving contest. The gentle-

.Ml llPIIY SHOWS IIEST SPEED 
IN TRIALS FOR MAY 30 RACE

INDIANAPOLIS, May 20.—Jimmy ting ench cruto of vegetables into the 
Murphy, winner of lust'year's 500 inile I car witli only one handling, thus sav- 
automobile race showed the greatest > mg time und money? 'Go to it’ dhd 
speed of fourteen drivers who quail-! \yin.
fled their ears yesterday to partici
pate in the lwmuul events here Mem
orial Day. Ills tinm for ton mites was 
5:45.04, an average of 104.05 mile* an 
hour.'

Twenty-two drivers to date have

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
D P V X  • In Oviedo Seminole Alh. Club Brulkrrhood St. A. < 1 DeMolay

i w - -
4 T  MSFL’f* , ( June i|2

Oviiylu ___ ________ READ May 24 Juno 10 . July 8
• June 5 July lo July 12

r • June 14 . June 7* * *•
r is SX - Seminole Athletics . June 20 HERALD May 31 June 28
Kuril f July 5 June 21 July 10

i  > v
Brotherhood St. A-. 

* 0

June 7 

Julie 28

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

'  ■■■ ■» ■ - -- 

WANT May 21 
June 14

p/y.
t ite r - '

*.
DeMolay------ --------

M ay 81
f P  f  May 20

June 5 
June 20 ADS;

June 21 . ** * **Pune 19 July 6

"Competent leadership 1* based up
on dear, continuous thinking. There 
may be an occasional accidental dis
covery but it will require the thinker 
to make that disvovery available. The 
track is clear on all ths transportation 
lines of human progress forithe man 
vho vows NOT TO UK COMMON, 

! and who tnnkoa up hla mind to .“start 
I something" w hich will help speed up 
the larger development of noddy.

"A few years ago dealers in roal 
weri troubled ahoot getting It to Al- 

1 l<any from New York City. Then 
someone said form a partnership with 
tho moon. Uargcs were loaded and 
when Mr. Moon brought in the tides 

* {the coal sailed up the Hudson free of 
ihargc. And tho tides brought hack 
again the same barges.

“ Under Hutchinson, Kansas, are 
great beds of salt. Men wanted 2,000 
barrels per day. How *were they to 
get It? They might sink a shaft and

haul uP'the salt after blasting it loose. 
Hut that was too expensive. Some one 
said asked gravitation to help, nut 
docs it-work up as well an down? Did 
any ope eycr know of it raising any
thing? Yes. So they bored a four- 
inch hole down to tKe salt and ’put In 
nn iron tube. Inside this tube they 
put n two-inch one somewhat higher. 
So thy: they poured water down the 
small tube und It dissolved the sail 
und cam* up over the top of tho short
er tube just na easy as water running 
down hill. That was simple—just ns 
cosy as thinking.

Once men needed the lumber found 
in Inrge trees on the sides of great 
mountains. How could those trees be 
gotten to the mills? No (rouble at 
all to a thinker. They built large 
troughs up the rugged sides of tho 
mountains, turned in streams of water 
and told gravity to do the rest. And 
millions of feet of good lumber came 
floating nnd rushing down those flum- 
en and deposited themselves at the 
mills to be made into the finest lum
ber for domestic or commercial uses.

“ I nm not delving in fanciful ex
cursions into imaginary realms, nor 
playing to the galleries of your dream 
life, but am- standing flat footed on 
this mundane sphere, trying to point 
out to you the path which easily leads 
to the normal life, and If followed will 
end in the sphere of the unusual amt 
nttatratbfc.

*,l would try to awaken your dor
mant power*, to arouse you from the 
lethargy of tho commonplace, to In
duce you to see with open eyes the 
concrutu attainment* which are before 
you, so that you will register a vow 
that by GOD’S HELP YOU WILL 
LEAD OUT.

"May I tell >jou a secret which is 
not a secret ? Reveal n discovery 
which has long been known? Tell 
you a new story which is as old as 
“ the hills” ? It is this: CREATE A 
PASSION FOR HARD WORK. 
LEARN TO LOVE WORK. HAVE 
A CONSUMING LOVE FOR YOUR 
OWN WORK.

“ Love is a passion which, when 
pure, stimulates and quickens every 
faculty of the mind and every ̂ impulse 
of the heart. What .sunlight is to 
our world of mutter, what moisture is 
to the growth of vegetation, what 
good cheer is to health, love is to all 
worthy effort und attainment. The 
most commanding force in an indiv
idual life is heart power—the passion 
ot love. Love climbs to heights and 
descends to depths which are unknown 
to science, 
hours into realms of tangible exis
tence where reason Is not known and 
dares never to enter,

Love is more convincing than logic, 
and more attractive than our intellec
tual pyrutecnirs, or psychological dis
quisitions. It Is more beautiful than 
the finest work of art found In the 
great galleries of earth, and more 
mysterious than the attitude of the 
average politician or the position of a 
modem statesman In u tariff debate.

“ Love of God, love of man, love of 
work, quickens and fires the lafent 
endowments iff one’s life. It is an all 
conquering passion sweeping all be
fore It. It knows no Inw, but to win. 
I’ respects no environment, but to at
tain its object. v

“ It frequently refuses to take ad
vice, turns a deaf ear to mature coun
cil, laughs to scorn thd conclusions of 
tho sedate and conservation ones, and

ing plants, its music nhd its art. Love 
of work leads an ex-president, and 
now a chief justice of our supreme 
court, to hfs office at fivo o’clock in 
the morning. Love of work gave the 
South one of its greatest editors,
Thos. N. Ivey, who: died twd weeks 
ago. And thus I might call names for 
an hour who, because they really lov
ed to labor, enjoyed hard incessant 
tdil, made r. place for themselves In tholr homes nnd of their right*.

harmonize with the music of the fo l"  
cd waters of the Gulf which 
western coast.

H is Florida which punuiq |L' 
poetic 8uws.nr.ee river, the fame *f 
which has been spng around the world, 
and fio( far away we havt the With,, 
lacootchv, In the swamp* of which oer 
original Americans fought the snnia 
of the United Stales In the dcfentoW 1

hfrtory.
“ Love to God is the most thrilling 

nnd mastering passions in the life of 
.« man. Loire of a pure woman is sec
ond In the attainment of high ideals. 
Rut I hear some cold sordid possessor 
of shcckles say: ’O Iovj is .nothing 
but a sentiment.’ That Is true, hut it 
is n Most delightful sentiment if I re
member rightly. I do . not want to 
forget it

"The Calousahntchlc on the Sosth fli 
nnd the Ocklockncc of the north, an I 
ntmes of histgric value and figure k M 
tho upward trend and outward go g J 
Fjorjdn products.

“And what shall I *ny mort, fw 
time would fail me to speak of tht J; 
fabled ’Fountain of Youth* which tht 
Spaniards sought in vain, hut i m*j 
call attention to a thousand bpring* 
whose sparkling water Imparl htxhk

. “ A great writer han said: ’Sent!- j wealth, strength nnd beauty to thou 
th«nt, Indeed, underlies everything I who slake their thirst thereat. . 
that Is greJt or lovely or enduring on | ..your Florida, my Florida, thd * 
this earth. It is the joy of festivals, henceforth be known not by the m»- 
the animating soul o! patriots, the- jt. or rangic natm.„ of ils formcr ^
bond of families, the beauty of rellg- chioftisns such ns Osceola, Micaiwffl 
ions, political and social institutions. Coonchoochie and Tommy Tiger, but 
It has consecrated Thermopyl.ea. the iby the namM of ht>r aon„ am, '
/ntthenon, the •cupitol, the laurel 
crown, the conquerors’ triumphal po*-> 
nession, the epics of Homer, the elo
quence of Demosthenes, the n>uso of 

| Virgil, the niedienvul cathedral, the 
town.ha|l o f Flanders, the colleges o f • tnimu-eHtth ’ 
Tb/ford and (Cambridge, the atruggls^, 
of the Puritans, the deeds of Gusta 
vus Adolphils, Marseilles hymn, uml 
Washington’s farewell address.

There is ng poetry without it, no 
■octal banqueting, no heroism.

“ Whnt is Christmns without tho 
sentjment which hallows the ever
green, the anthem, the mistletoe, the 
family reunion? What Is ' tangible 
ronst beef 2nd plumb pudding without 
n party to enjoy them? What is the 
ascent of a mountain, or a voyage 
across the Atlantic, or u rough jour
ney under a torrid sun to consecrated 
places,—why are these endurable nnd 
even pleasant? It is because the sen
timent which prompts them are full 
of sweet nnd noble aspiration. The 
last supper, and Dcthany, and *the 
Su pule her, are Immortal because they 
testify eternal lov .̂ Leonidas lived in 
the hrart-of the world because he sac
rificed himself for patriotism.
, “ Let this pavtion muster you, stim

ulate your thinking, direct you, shape 
your goings, und the world will soon 
know you are a part of It.

“ I congratulate this rity und this

ters who go out from her imtitutinst ’ 
of learning with minds.aflame, h«»rti 
that arc brave, und thoughts which * 
are constructive to he the future luiW- ’ 
era of n great and respected Ccn-.

High School on presenting so large a 
With ease hnd freedom it' number of young ladies and young

men for graduation. The class speaks 
well for its members, it reflects credit 
on the faculty, and is a fine compli
ment to parents nnd community.

“ For the most part I suppose you 
were born in this 'Land of sunshine, 
sand und siAidspurs.’ This great state 
needs you very milch to aid in its 
rapid development. You need nut 
seek other localities in other common
wealths for the full play of your fac
ulties of mind and heart. No one 
state in this great-union Is dcvolping 
more rapidly, nr has greater possibili
ties. Its undeveloped resources await 
the touch of ths master haqd of tho 
thinker to make it “ blossom as the 
rose,", and it rails to you.

“ Ours is a country fif poetry and 
song ns well as of fruit and flower.

It is here the mocking bird, sings 
his love song umidst the branches of

hite bios-the stately magnolia, the whits bl
goes where othcrj declare ong cgnnot soma of which apeak the pristluc pur-
go, it brings to pass the im|>ossible.

“ Because Thomas Edison loved 
work he could remain at his shop a 
day and night, and then continue with
out sleep or rest till he settled some 
vitaI.Jiui'sjIon.  - — .... **=.«- =

“ I-ovo of work made Gladston Eng
land's greatest statesman. Love of 
Vroty gave to business the rash regis
ter auid kindred machines.' Iu>ve of 
work gave the world its labor saving 
machinery, its modern means of 
transportation, its great manufactur-

ity of our youth.
“ It is Florida which brinfrs to per

fection the fragrant Marvhelncll, the 
odors of w*hich ravish our olfactories; 
as it grows beside the marigolds of
wt*. f«*.i .Mini.

“This is a land where the stately 
pine grows in majesty and usefulness 
amidst a wilderness of palmettoea.

“ Our fair Florida is washed by the 
waves of the mighty Atlantic whose 
surf roar, like some deep diapason, 
send* its notes across the peninsula to

The Senior class chorus, “Hells ef 
the Sea,” by the senior class us* fol
lowed by the presentation -of the dr 
plumus, an occasion filled with joy tad 
sadness alike to pupil* nnd faculty. 
As Prof. McKay called each name of 
the members of this splendid duo 
they came forward and were pmesM 
*d the diploma and ns they went h*ck 
to their seats tossed the tassel os 
their caps to tha other side thus de
noting that they were now real prsd- 
uates. •

A selection by the High School Or
chestra and as they played the ci*w 
and the faculty marched out to the re
ception room where the Seniors re
mained at a late hour receiving con
gratulations of friends and relative*.

• Following is the roster of the CUu 
of 1023:

Omah Marian Allen
Marian K. Appleby , . j
Emily Frances Uuilcy
Margaret Louise Berner
Edith Viola Booth
Iris Britt
Margaret Elisabeth Flowers 
Elizabeth Garrison 
Ollio Vera Glisson 
Etta Mae Holly 
Josephino Agnes Knight 
Florence Edna Lord 
Alice Gooding McKim 
Gayle E. Marshall 
Kll^ Mary Mulrhcad 
Addle Margaretha Muller. 
Demarlua Kate Musson 
Melba Rlsenstein 
Gertrude MargmrctRung*
Alice E. Runyon 
Charlotte Elisabeth Smith 
Lillie Ruth Spencer 
Marie Edith Rtempcr 

•Dorothy Stokes 
Artelia Long Tichenur 
Rhoda M. Vaughn 
Helen Elisabeth Vernsy 
Sarah K. Wheelcas 
Nunie Ines William*

1 , Gladyce Wilson 
Merton A. Aycocke 
Thomas Meade Baker 
George W. Cowan . , J.
Lewis I. Hughey •(
F., Douglas King 
Rodman J. Lahmann 
Gale G. McAlexahder 
Leon Victor McLaulin 

-WOffITirXW-lfcLtJras 
Philip R. Miles 
William B. Moye

Je TrM
Claire M- Swinney 
Hubert A. Williams 
R.lph O. W<XUralt .

George Troy tt*y 
Byron St. Clair Stephens

•■i

*» n v.



aU*d in Seminole County, 
it: Ilcg. 7Mi eh. 8. and 
of. NE cor. See. 2, Twp 
30 E. run W 0.27 eh S 
10 min*., E to beg. The

Do you want a bargain Fprd touring, good condition, good tires, 
nil round, demountable rim«. It goes for —  ——

SEE KEG HOLLY AT THE HEKALD OFFICE

__ _ . . .
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Dally Herald on sale nt Joe’a Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt'r Phnrmncy.

FOIt KENT—A 12-room house, nice
ly furnished fot'bonrding. Inquire 

nt 503 \Vcst Third street, Mrs. S. A. 
Chancellor, Prop. 47-Ctp
f ’Tilt UEfJT^rtwcT room upnrtihrnt;

1 threo room apnrtpnqit, Juno rrt. 
—Phillips Apartments, Oak und Sell* 
ond St. Phone 3. 52-3fc

Cards of Sanford's Repot* 
■bln Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hia chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

H room furnishf'd
apartment.—Lee tiros., 113 West 

First Street. 47-tfc
FOll KENT—3 unfurnished rooms, at 

314 Elm Avd. . , 1 48-fitp 
FOR It ENT—Furnished rooms anil 

kltchennettp fur light housekeeping, 
701 Magnolia uve. 49-tfc
FOR RENT—Sm»)l cottage, see

Musson, G01 Palmetto Ave. 50-9tp 
FOR RENT—Ono~?urntailed fiouae in 

choice location. See Paul Lake.

a
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BUSINESS S 
DIRECTORY , =

_____  ■ m
You tan find the'naine of *  
net; lire Business Man M 
In Hanford la this Column M 
each day. ®

Quick. Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

U w« please you, tell othera; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BU ILDER
(IT Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •:* FLORIDA
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Class I fled Ada lea  word. No 
Ad taken fur less than 25c. 
And positively no Clannilled 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. 
Count the words and remit 
nrurdlngly.
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FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

_____FOR SALE
FARMERS—You cm ( it  imo uea 
I from*** end irrigation plug? at. the 
Sanford Nnveliy Work* KXLtfe

First National 
SANFORD

Bank Building „ 
FLORIDA

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RP---------AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

A. P. Connelly & Sons
II.tiikll.lir4 ISOH

Heal fatale, Loans and Insurance 
Phone IS I0I-H Mugnulia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Cal Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
•U Myrtle Ave------------Phone 260-W'

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding. 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2-------- Sanford, Florida

w. H. faaW J. H, Cnielongh

Ix?ak & Colclough
INSURANCE 

fife—Life—Aulo
bo 3 FI rat Nnll Rank llldg. A n n « 

SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldr. 
t AN FORD -j- FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

— Court House

Rooms 220-228

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Mriseh Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

FOlt HALL— Hosier and Uays* paints 
nnd vnmishes at Sunford Novelty 

Works, Sanfonl agents. 183-tfc
FOR Ka LK- Itlmdu Isluinl rugs tor 

setting, !.*> eggs fur $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, I'cnrtlall Avenue, San
ford. ._________ 83-tfp
FOR SALE—Large motor boat, every 

I convenience, four cylinder motor, In 
remurkpbly good condition. Will con- 
aider any offer — L. II. Connolly. 39-tfe 
FOR RARE—5 rooms nnd bath, soft 

water. Some terms.—W, L. Davla, 
Sanford Height.*. 61-2tp
FOR SALE—SIX ROOM HOUSE 

AND LOT, PART CASH,* BAL
ANCE. ON EASY TER8. ALSO A 
SMALL BEARING ORANGE GROVE 
A REAL BARGAIN. ADDRESS "K" 
P. O. Box 31, LAKE MONROE, FLA.

41-12tp
FOR SALE—$500 buys 5 nervj, $250 

buys 2 Mi nr res, good fruit and gar
den land, within City of laiko Mary, 
the coming tourist center for Semi
nole county. Land high overlooking 
two beautiful lakes. The city dwel
ler's dream.—Lake Mary Realty Co., 
Luke Mary,- Fla. 49-7tp

lies. 205- -Phones- -Office 271

Stella Larrimore

Round cash ier

o f  WELFARE SOCIETY
AND TOOK FUND8

„ TAMPA. May. 28.—Two men at 
. , entered the banking rooms 

»• anjpa Welfare Society, bound
With*i^C"'£vEK*,“ ,t* “ nd mad* off t . . ■ 11,11 N | »  Were summon
ed immediately but robben had dia- u a u i m u i v

w — G l e a t e d ^ > £ € h a r g e s
n ."nP " ,’*** “ lont’ w*,l*n two 
■ i d a S ^  •1nJ!confron‘ « l  him with 
? h l ^ n T U.,h l,n t° * Lh*lr- When 
b*rtTZ,!ca  ^  ',n“ na|ted t0 re« h th*k dwr and *.l|ed for M, liUrce. 

r* ■--- b-l-o ,a.w.-20te

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Melsch Building

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Ditcanea of Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Kyea Examined, Glasses Kitted 

MeUch Building

FOR SALE—10 acres land, 6 tiled In 
fine shape. Mule and farming im

plements go with it.' Cheapest thing 
going. See me nt once. Bargain.— 
W. J. Thigpen. 4lMJtc
FOR SALK OR RENT—5 room bun- 

gnlow, furnished or unfurnished, 
corner 4th street ami Holly avenue. 
Apply W. R. Pell, 819 West Third St.

50-titp
land, two tiled,FoIl'SALK—Six acres 

well located.—F. A. 
"A” , Sanford, Florida.

FOR RENT—On Daytona Beach, 
cottage on beach front, six rooms, 

hath and screened, sun porch for 
month of June, Write II. M. Dickson, 
Dickson & Ives, Qiiumlu. . 60-3tc
FOR RENT— 1 furnished housekeep

ing or bed room,,$3.00 per week. 314 
East Fifth Street. * Gl-2tp
FOR RENT— NictTly furnished house

keeping er bed room, 710 West First 
Street. 62-3tp

WANTED
.sTfWiTTUTnFR wXNTCU Must

bo experienced. Address I*. O. Box
221. . ___________  32-tfc
WANTED—Used musical Instruments 

instruments of every description. 
Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Znck Street, 
Tampa, Fla. B-25-lmo-c

LOST
LOST—Burlington watch, 21 jewel 

containing initials “ W. II. L." In 
back. Finder return to* Elder Springs 
Water Co. and receive reward. Gl-2tp

t
LOST—Black leather samplu case, 

containing candy samples, between 
Saucer's Filling Station nnd Ginder- 
villc. Notify Louis Wholesale Co., 
Orlando, Flu., 15 McGrudor Arcade. 
Reward. b2-2tc

Thorn will never 1m> a war between 
the United Stutes and Canada. The 
bootleggers would never ullow it,— 
New York American.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 

ntuten of (hr Slate of Florida
Notice is hereby given that W. B. 

Young, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 311, dated the 2nd day of June, 
A. 1), .1919, has filed said certificate 
in my o'ficc, and has mndo applica
tion for Tux Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: NF. 1-4 of SK 1-4, Sec. 3, 
Twp. 21 S., Range 31 K. 40 acres. 
The skid land, being assessed nt the 
date of the Issuance of such certifi
cate In the name of "Unknown."

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 359, dat
ed the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1910, 
has filed sold certificate in my office 
nnd hns made application for Tax 
Deed to Issue in accordance with law. 
■Said certificate embraces tht* follow- 
J ing described property .nitunted In 
Seminole County, Florida', to-wit: Beg. 
NW cor of HE 1-4, See. 22, Twp. 21, 
S., Range 31 E. Run S 5 eh, K 0 eh. 
N 5 ch. W 0 ch. 3 ncres. The said 
land being assessed nt the date of the 
insuanco of muh certificate in the 
name of F. R. ( ’haddock. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will Issue there
on on the 20th day of June, A. D. 1923.

‘ WITNESS my offieial signature 
nnd seal this the 14th duy of May, A. 
D. 1923.

(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By: A. M. WEEKS, 1). C. 
5-15-22-29; 0-5-12-10

Notice of Application fur Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State' or Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt F. L. 
Woodruff, purchaser of Tux. Certifi
cate No. 200, dated the 7th dny of 
June, A. D. 1920, hps filed said certi
ficate in my office, and hua mndo ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embrace's the following described 
property situated in 
Florida, to-wit: Beg. 7'A 
31.40 ch. W

said land being nssersed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of W. J. Jackson. Unless 
said certificate shall lie redeemed ac-1 
cording to law Tux Deed will issue j 
thereon on the 27th dny of June, A.| 
D. 1923.

WITNESS my olTiclul signature 
and seal this the 21st duy of May, A.
D. 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County* Fla.

By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 
f -22-29; 0-5-12-19-20.

Notice of Application for Tux Deed 
Under Section 575 of the Gencrnl 
Statutes of the Slate of Florida 

Notice Is hereby given thnt J. E. 
I.ulng, purthnscr of Tux Certificate 
No. 0.1, dated the 2nd dny of June, A. 
D. 1919, lias filed said certificate in 
my office, ami has made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following' deicrihod property situ
ated In Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 10, Block 9, Tier (}, Sanford. 
The Huld land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of "Unknown."

Also: Tux Certificate No. 77, dat
ed the 2nd dny of June, A. D, 1019,

hits filrd said certificate in my office 
and hits made application for tnx doed 
to issue In accordance with, luw. Said 
certificate rmbritce* tho following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: fad I, Block 
13, Tier B, Sanford., The snid land 
being assessed nt the date of the is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of "J. Jackson."

Also: Tux Certificate Ntjt 33, dat
ed the 4th duy of June, A. IJ. 1917, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
und has made application for Tax 
[iced to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit; Lot 
9, W. F. Leavitt’s Suh.-Div. The said 
laud being assessed nt the date of tho 
Issuance «f such certificate in the 
name of W, F. I.envitt.

Unless snid certificates shall be re
deemed according ,to law Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon Jon the 27th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS nty official' signature 
and seal this the 21st day of May, A.
I). 1923.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, ’ 
Seminole County, Fla.

.B y : A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
5-22*29; 0-5-12-19-2(1.

aches, Neuralgia, Rh
For Coughs and 

slain,
and AU Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS '
38c and 05c, jar* and tuba* 

Hospital ait*, $3.00

Head.9
turn

American and 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND SBAIIREKZB.

FLORIDA.

One Block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer ratew 
—Room, $1 per day and up; $5 per week and up. Special 
week-end rates.----------------Every room has running water.

FORD FOR SALE!
Peters, Route 

61-fitp

fe w  Examined Glaaaa* Deign'd
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optldan-OpUmctrUr 

a t  Boat First Stmt Sanfsrd, Fla.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

By G. Farrar
r % *

4Sr n »  Ah m U MNEW YORK, May 28 .-Supreme
Court Justfcto Lehman today rendered 
a deciaien vindicating Miss Stella Lar
rimore, the young actreaa who was 
named by Geraldine Farrar aa one of 
several correspondents In her suit for 
divorce from Lou TeUegen.

FOR SALK—1 almost new sewing 
machine 1 ul;most new Ice box; 2 

bods with springs am! mattres*; 1 
dresser and wash stand; 1 table and 4 
chain*, 1 oven. Inquire 106 Third fit.

. 61-3tp
FOR SALK ,

1 starting Ford tuuring. 
f  1921 Dodge Touring.
1922 Dodge Roadster. *
Terms if desired.

DODGK GAKAGR
Sanford Motor Co. Plume 3
52-fltc __  ___
FOR SALE—Light Ford truck, cheap, 

self starter, 1921 model. Apply at 
Daylight Bakery, 313 Sanford Ave- 
nue. , 62-8tc
SALE BARGAIN—Indian Scout mo- 

torcyclo at less than half price, cash 
—no defects. A-l condition. Frame 
for attaching sitjo carrier. Inyulru at 
Buick* Garage, DeLand. 52-4lp

FOJK R E N T |
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 

light housekeeping.—8. E. comer of 
11th street and Elm Ave.—M. Sch
neider.  ̂ 47-0tp
ypR  RENT—Large, convenient, un- 

fnmighed rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reaeonable. 205 Oak Avenu*

. t ='6"

EXPECT HOUSE TO
REJECT GAME LAW

ENFORCEMENT ACT

TALLAHASSEE, May 26.—The 
handwriting on the wall for the bill 
which would set up a machinery for 
enforcing tho state’s game laws, by 
establishing a slate game depart
ment and authoriilng tfie employ
ment of county game wardens to the 
number of three, wax seen in the 
bouse yeaterdgy, when only the hour 
of adjournment prevented from be
ing killed. The measure prepared by 
Senator Lindsey and Representative 
Andrew went through the aenate with 
alterations only to Its provision re
lating to the different hunting sea
sons, but the house Balked on the 
proposition of transferring tho coun
ty game rights to the state, and 
would not listen to any attempt to 
perfect the bill. - - -

Representative Bishop said at the 
outset that there was no chance for 
the measure getting through the 
house, and moved to strike out the 
enacting clauae. Representative 
Mack said the game laws would never 
be enforced, unless som# state 
chlnory was act up. Indications .last j 
night were that the measure would 

disposed of unfavorably In abort
* «  . .

Announcement of Interest to You-and Me
This ia to announce to the public in general that I have 
purchased the Repair Department of the Park Avenue 
Garage and will be pleased to have you call at any time 
arid inspect my up-to-date equipment. I am giving every 
Job my personal attention and, aa in the paBt, guarantee 
to give complete satisfaction. My prices are As reason- 
able as consistent with good work. Give me a trial—1*11 
cure all your automobile llla;

___ Phone 270
. ; , ____________ '

■XT’: .;*!*'* j'JSj —


